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For manv Years 'a pair' of Wiretailed
Swallows' Hirundo shirftii have nested

resularlv under the eaves of a lakeshore

coitaee'at Namaso BaY, Malawi. The
orese"nt nest is situated about 0,5 m above

i freouently-used doorway; it is in regular
use f6r br6eCing and is used every night

for roosting. l-ast year (1990), the femaie
was apparEntlv iniubating in August: in

Decem6er the nest was being used nightly
bv two adults and two juveniles for
16osting.

I visited the cottage on a number of
occasions at different times of the year

between August 1990 and June.i991 and

took the opponunlty to trap ano examlne
the birds. Results of the observatrons and

examinations in hand are as follow.

MOULT

On 10.08.90, i ringed the adult fema-le'

sexed on tail lengih (see Table 1 for
mensural data) and active brood-patch; on

02.0i.91. I retrapped the female and

nnged another adult (probable maie) and

twi iuveniles which had been roosting in

the nest. (These were the only Wiretailed
Swallows frequentrng the vicinity- of- the

cottase at the time)' On 22.06.91 three
juvenlles were trapPed.

(a) Adults

Adults were in active PrimarY and

tail moult in January' compleung
towards the end of the month.
Thus. Primary moult scores were
recorded at 32 (male) and 45
(female) on 2nd January and
another male had recently
comPleted moult on 3rd February'
The'female was retraPPed again on
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3rd February when moult was

comolete and the remlges were

alreidy showing signs of wear'
These accord with the resuits of
moult analysed bY Earl6 (1988)
which sho*ed a double Peak in
February and August.

(b) Irnmatures

Of two immatures traPPed- on 2

January, one was part-way througn
Dnmary moult (P score 15) with no
'tait mdutt whilst the other showed

no evidence of active moult'
Three juveniles (ca 2 months-old)
from the same nest were tlaPpeo
on 22 June; all were close to
comPletion of Primary, secondary

and rectnx growth.

If one of the immatures from the
previous Year had fledged on or
iround th-e same date. this would
indicate that for March-brood
young, Post-juvenile moult of
iemiees commences aPProximatelY
five -months after comPletion of
growth of the juvenile feathers.

Howevcr, the Pattern for
Seotember-brood juveniles is

un'klown. In the absence oi anY

further moult data for Wiretailed
Swailows in Maiawi, it ts

interesting to speculate on whether
September-brood Young retaln
thdir juvenile tlight feathers for
over a vear or start thelr post-

iuvenile 
-moult 

after onlY a few
months. Perhaps it is possible that
'september' birds enjoy a different
moult-cvcle from 'March' birds,
moultin! flight feathers in June-

JulY?
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TABLE 1

DETAII-S OF 1VIRETAILED SWALI-OWS HIRUNDO SMITIIII RINGED AT
NAMASO BAY, MANGOCHI DISTRICT, MALAWI 1990-T991

i nrNc No WING TAIL! P/MOULT ? R,/MLT J DATE

Y 02802

Y 02802(R)

Y 02802(R)

Y 02813

Y 0281.1

Y 02825

Y 02826

Y 02827

Y 02828

Y 0281 I

Y 02812

Y 02822

Y 02823

Y 02824

10.08.90

02.01.91

03.02.91

02.01.91

03.02.91

23.06.91

23.06.91

23.06.91

23.06.9r

02.01.91

02.01.91

22.06.9r

22.06.91

22.06.91

Ad

Ad

Ad

Ad

Ad

Ad

Ad

Ad

Juv

Juv

Juv

Juv

Juv

F

F

tr

0

M

M

M

M

F

o

0

0

U

0

79

81

62

40

39

0

A<

0

50

0

0

0

0

15

0

47

4'l

47

0

60

0

8

60

0

0

0

0

0

0

58

58

58

54

56 t0

0

6

0

A

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

6

6

104 +

109

110

ii5

110

109

t07

104

l0

i0

10

10

= longest rectrix
= latest remix in moult, ascendant count: latest rectrix in mouit, centrifugal

USE OF PARENTAL NEST-ROOST

The Wiretailed Swallow has a double-
peaked breeding season in Malawi,
February-April and August-October
{Benson & Benson 197'7, personal
observations); this pattern is in common
with that found in other parts of Africa
although it is less well-marked in East
Africa (Earl6 i988). The species is

known often to have two broods in a
season, and rarely up to four (Turner &
Rose i989). Given the state of moult of
the two juvenile birds at Namaso Bay, it
seems likeiy that the one undergoing post-
juvenile moult would have been tiom a
February-Aprii brood whilst the other,
with slightly fresher, complete primaries
was from an August-October brood.
Assumins that the adults had evicted the
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earlier juvenile whilst breeding again in
August-October, they must have re-
admrtted rt to the roost at some time
thereafter.

Interestrngly, at another nest near Thyolo,
rn the south of Malawi. a oair which had a
ciurch of two eggs on 12.10.91 had been
permitting juveniles to continue to roost in
the nest until very shortly before that date.

i ca-n find no reference to Dost-iuvenile
shanng of nests as roost srtes, and Tumer
and Rose (idem) st^te only that juveniles
return to their nest for several days after
irrst flying. The Namaso Bay
observations would indicate that adults
permit juveniles from up to two previous
broods to share a nest for roostins.
although the Thyolo observation sugges'is
that adults drive the juveniles away for the
next breeding period at least. Presumably

adults allow juveniles to return to share
the nest for roosting agarn after the latest
brood is flying.

The advantages of such permissiveness by
the adults are obvious, and comparable to
those of communal roosting in gbnerai. It
would be interesting to study funher to
see if the juveniles are forced by adults ro
roost on the edge of the nest on a regular
basis, such a position being colder-and
more exposed to possible predation.
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